
 

POLICE DEPARTMENT  

PUDUCHERRY 

Dated: 24-6-2009 
 

PRESS NOTE 

 
 

On 23.06.2009 at about 23.15 hrs, while SI S. Palanivel was on night 

rounds at Venkata Nagar along with HC 1097 Sundaram, HC 1089 Karunanithy, 

PC 2077 Jayaprakash, PC 2142 Venkatesan, PC 1652 Krishnamoorthy, PC 2294 

Swaminathan, he received credible information that some strangers  were 

assembled at the back side of the dilapidated old Electricity Office building near 

Venkata Nagar Park. Immediately, the SI along with the Police personnel rushed 

to the spot and found five persons standing behind the dilapidated old Electricity 

Office building and discussing seriously under suspicious circumstances. He along 

with the police personnel watched the movements of the above five persons and 

overheard their talks without their notice in which it was disclosed that the above 

persons were preparing to commit dacoity by threatening the merchants and 

others who would go by that way along with cash and valuable properties after 

closing their shops and business establishments.  

 

2. Immediately, SI and police personnel approached the above Police 

persons and when they saw the police personnel, they took their heels, but they 

were chased and caught by the SI and his men. On enquiry, their names and 

addresses were ascertained  as follows 1) Rajamanogaran  @  Rocket Raja  @ 

Raja ( 23) S/o Manogaran, No.  163, IV Cross Street, Angallamman Nagar, 

Murungapakkam, Puducherry. 2) Devadoss @ Doss (26) S/o Sivabalan, No.  36,  

Mariamman Koil street,  Karikalampakkampet and Post, Puducherry 3) Perumal  

@ Perumal raja (24) S/o  Krishnamoorthy,  No. 22, Sundaraja Street, 

Mudaliarpet, Puducherry  4)  Rajesh @ Gopi (25) S/o  Govindarajulu, No. 5, 

Sarathi Street, Puducherry and 5)  Anand @ Murugaiyan  (22) S/o Perumal, No. 

16, Middle Street,  Velarampet, Puducherry. All the five persons were arrested by 

the SI at 23.30 hrs.  

…2/ 



 
3. During personal search by the SI, it was found that the accused A1 Raja 

Manoharan @ Rocket Raja was possessing a country made bomb in his pant’s 

pocket, accused A2 Devadoss armed with country made pistol on his waist and 

A3 to A5 armed with long knives (Aruval) at their back, which they carried by 

concealing under their wearing apparels. All the above weapons were 

immediately seized by the SI and the five arrestees were taken to the Grand 

Bazaar Police Station. In this connection a case in Cr.No. 361/2009 U/s 399, 402 

IPC, 3 & 27 of Arms Act and Section 4(b) of Explosive Substances Act 1908 was 

registered and taken up for investigation by the SI.  

 
4. During the investigation, accused A1 gave information that he was 

approached by one Md. Riyaz (19) S/o Md. Siddik, No. 29, Thillai Masthiri Street, 

Puducherry who told that he was  possessing a pair of elephant tusks which was 

originally belonged to his uncle and asked him to arrange purchasers for it. 

Based on the above information, the elephant tusks, which cost about Rs. 3 lakh 

in open market, were also seized. The same will be handed over to the 

Conservator of Forest, Forest Department, Puducherry for further investigation. 

 
5.   The accused A1 Raja Manoharan @ Rocket Raja is also an accused in the 

abduction of Amithkumar Porwal which was reported on 10.06.2009. The 

accused A2 Devadoss is involved in several criminal cases like murder, robbery 

and hurt cases. Accused A3 Perumal Raja is involved in two murder cases and 

the other two accused persons have involved in a number of hurt cases. The 

accused persons would be produce before the Hon’ble Chief Judicial Magistrate 

today evening 24.06.2009. 

 
 

*  *  * 



g[Jr;nrhp fhty;Jiw  
 

gj;jphpf;if bra;jp  
 

 

 23.06.2009 md;W 23 15 kzpastpy;  jiyikf;fhtyh;fs;; 1089 

fUzhepjp/ Re;juk; kw;Wk; fhtyh;fs; 2077 b$agpufh#;/ 2142 

bt';fnlrd;/ 1652 fpU#;z\h;j;jp/ 2294 Rthkpehjd; MfpnahUld; 

cjtp Ma;thsh; v!;. gHdpnty; mth;fs; bt';fl;l efhpy; ,ut[ 

nuhe;Jgzpapy; <Lgl;oUe;jnghJ g[[Jr;nrhp  bt';fl;lh efhpy; 

mike;Js;s  g{';fhtpw;F mUfpy;  ghHile;j giHa kpd;Jiw 

mYtyfj;jpw;F gpd;g[wk; mwpKfkpy;yhj g[jpa egh;fs; gyh; 

ToapUg;gjhf ek;gjFe;j  jfty; Ma;thsh; mth;fSf;F fpilj;jJ. 

cldoahf cjtp Ma;thsh; kw;Wk; fhtyh;fSld; me;j ,lj;jpw;F 

tpiue;J brd;wnghJ  re;njfg;glj;jf;f NH;epiyapy; ghHile;j giHa 

kpd;Jiw mYtyj;jpw;F gpd;dhy; 5 egh;fs; epd;W bfhz;L 

ngrpf;bfhz;L ,Ue;jpUf;fpd;whh;fs;. mth;fs; mwpahjtz;zk; me;j 

egh;fSila bray;fisa[k; mth;fs; ngrpaija[k;  ftdpj;jnghJ/ 

tpiykjpg;g[kpf;f bghUl;fs; kw;Wk; gzj;Jld; me;j tHpahfr; bry;Yk; 

tpahghpfsplkpUe;Jk; kw;wth;fsplkpUe;Jk; kpul;o bfhs;isaof;f 

jpl;lkpl;Lf;bfhz;oUe;jhh;fs;.  

 

2. cjtp Ma;thsh; kw;Wk; fhtyh;fs; mth;fis  cldoahf 

mqfpanghJ  nghyp!;fhuh;fis ghh;j;Jtpl;L me;j egh;fs; Xl;lk; 

vLj;jdh;. cjtp Ma;thsh; kw;Wk; fhtyh;fs; me;j egh;fis Juj;jp 

gpoj;J tprhuiz bra;jnghJ   (1) uh$hkndhfud; @  uhf;bfl; uh$h @  

uh$h (23) j_bg kndhfud;/ vz; 163 4tJ FWf;fj;bjU  m';fhsk;kd; 

efh;/ KU';fg;ghf;fk;/ g[Jr;nrhp   (2) njtjh!; @ jh!;  (26)  j_bg  

rptghyd;/ vz; 36/ khhpak;kd; nfhtpy; bjU/ fhpfyhk;ghf;fk; m";ry;/ 

g[Jr;nrhp   (3) bgUkhs;  @  bgUkhs; uh$h (24)  j_bg fpU#;z\h;j;jp/ 



vz; 22 Re;juuh$h bjU/ Kjypahh;ngl;il/ g[Jr;nrhp   (4) uhn$#; @  

nfhgp (25)  j_bg nfhtpe;juh$Y/ vz; 5/ rhujp bjU/ g[Jr;nrhp   (5) 

Mde;j; @  KUfd;  (22) j_bg bgUkhs;/ vz;/ 16/ eLj;bjU/ 

nty;uk;bgl;/ g[Jr;nrhp vd;w tpyhrj;ij nrh;e;jth;fs;  vd;gJ 

bjhpate;jJ.  midj;J Fw;wthspfSk; cjtp Ma;thsh; mth;fshy; 23 

30 kzpastpy; ifJ bra;ag;gl;ldh;.  

 

3.  cjtp Ma;thsh; mth;fs; Kjy; Fw;wthspahd uh$hkndhfud; 

@  uhf;bfl; uh$hit ghpnrhjid bra;jnghJ  mtDila ngz;l; 

ghf;bfl;oy; ehl;LbtoFz;L ,Ug;gJ fz;Lgpof;fg;gl;lJ. ,uz;lhtJ 

Fw;wthspahd njtjh!;  ehl;LJg;ghf;fpia jdJ ,L:g;gpy; brUfp 

itj;jpUg;gija[k;/  \d;whtJ ehd;fhtJ Ie;jhtJ Fw;wthspfs; ePz;l 

mWthis gpd;gf;fthl;oy;  bjhpahjtifapy; kiwj;J itj;jpUe;jij 

fz;L gpof;fg;gl;lJ.  cldoahf mth;fsplkpUe;j midj;J 

Ma[j';fSk;  Ma;thsh; mth;fshy; gwpKjy; bra;ag;gl;L  

Fw;wthspfs; Ie;J ngiua[k; ifJ bra;ag;gl;L bghpafil fhty; 

epiyaj;jpw;F bfhz;L tug;gl;ldh;.  ,J rk;ge;jkhf  Fw;w vz; 

361_2009 u/s 399 Igprp 402 Igprp/   Ma[j ghJfhg;g[ rl;lg;gphpt[   3 

kw;Wk; 27/  kw;Wk;  btoFz;L rl;lk; 1908 gphpt[ 4 (b)  fPH; tHf;F 

gjpt[ bra;ag;gl;L Ma;thsh; mth;fshy; tprhuiz 

nkw;bfhs;sg;gl;Ls;sJ.  

 

4.  tprhuizapd;nghJ Kjy; Fw;wthsp bfhLj;j jftypd;go  

g[Jr;nrhpapy; cs;s vz;  29/ jpy;iy nk!;jphp bjUitr;nrh;e;j  Kfkj; 

hpah!; (19) j_bg Kfkj; rpj;jpf;/ vd;gthplk; mtUila khkhtpw;F 

brhe;jkhd +. 3 yl;rk; kjpg;g[s;s xU n$ho ahid je;j';fs; 

,Ug;gjhft[k; mjid tpw;gjw;F Mis Vw;ghL bra;JjUkhW 

nfl;Lf;bfhz;ljhf bjhptpj;jhd;.  me;j jftypd; mog;gilapy;  

btspkhh;fl; tpiyapy; +.3 yl;rk; kjpg;g[s;s xU n$ho je;j';fs;  



ifg;gw;wgl;lJ.   ifg;gw;wg;gl;l ahidj; je;j';fs;  g[Jr;nrhp 

tdj;Jiw  ghJfhg;g[ mjpfhhpaplk; xg;gilf;fgl;L nkw;bfhz;L 

tprhuiz nkw;bfhs;sg;gl;LtUfpwJ.  

 

5.  10.06.2009 md;W g[fhh;bra;ag;gl;l mkPj;Fkhh; nghh;ty; flj;jy; 

rk;ge;jgl;l  tHf;fpy; uh$kndhfud; @    uhf;bfl; uh$h   xU 

Fw;wthsp Mthh;.  ,uz;lhtJ Fw;wthspahd njtjh!;  bfhiy/ 

bfhs;is kw;Wk; mojo nghd;w gy Fw;w tHf;Ffspy;  bjhlh;g[ila 

Fw;wthsp Mthh;.  \d;whtJ Fw;wthspahd bgUkhs; uh$h  ,uz;L 

bfhiy tHf;FfspYk;  kw;w ,uz;L Fw;wthspfs; Vuhskhd mojo 

tHf;FfspYk; rk;ge;jg;gl;Ls;sdh;.  Fw;wthspfs; ,d;W (24.6.2009) khiy 

khz;g[kpF jiyik Fw;wtpay; ePjpgjp Kd;g[ M$h;gLj;jgl cs;sdh;. 

 

*  *  * 
 


